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CANDID 'EXAMINATION, 
. ~ ' . 

&c. 

--

T Q ?elive.r his opinion, dece~~ly, <Jn ?ublic affairs, is 'the pee~!iat ' 
b1rth·nght of· every Bnulh fupjeCl:.- Under the, faJ:ld;IOn 

of this invaluable right, the .author of" The Hij/ory and Ma'!.,agement , 
if the Ea.fl-'Jndia Company;from its Commimcemmt to the prefent Time,"-

.lately publilhed, has reprefented. the Eaft-India .Companr·as: a·· rl:toil
pernic!ous and impoli~cal iil_fti~utie>_n-. __ !I.~!las not only endeavo\lred 
to prove this by the events o( its hiftory, which pe has_ 4ifplayed 
in the moft odious colours of human depravity ; but,, in the; true dic
tatorial tone_ of modern philofophy, he has gi~en _fome obfervation~ i 
on the conftitution or tendency of the human p,affions: :. from whenc~ 
he has concluded, that '' generous principle feems }excluded from the
n very inftitution of a fovereign Corporation of Commerce;" a~d that 
" unlimited pow6r, in the hands of a fingle perfon," is, _frqm, the na .. _ 
ture of things, much more fafe and advantageous than .:the.[overeig~ 
power of a Company, who, he very gravely atrerts, '': ba'!e 'no ge. 

_ nerous inducement to follow virtue." - , i . , 

And, under the facred fanction of the fame invaluable inheritance 
of the Britilh fubjetl:, the right of delivering one's opinion, the author· 
of thefe few pages undertakes an examination of .the above princi-
ples, which, to him, appear extremely raili and unfounded. ,, 

B ·several 
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Several late authors have been Of our author's opm10n. Colonel . 
Dow, in his Hiilory of Hindofian, after decla~ming on ~he abufes of 
theEail-India Company, propofes that the Sovereign 1hould deprive 
the'rri of their territories in the Eail, with which he ought to inveft 
bimfelf. .And the learned and ingenious (as his friends call him) 
Dr. Adam Smith, in his " Enquiry into the Sources qf tbe Wealth of 
Nations," has moil :lh:enuoufiy ·contended for the abolition of the 
Eaft-India Company, and that the Sovereign ought to be fole mailer 
of the for~s and territory of Briti!h India •. 

'' The commerce of India" (fays an author whom we fiJall be 
. neceffitated frequently to cite) " is of m<;>ft efi"ential value to the 
'' Britilh nation. By the Indian goods difiributed ovt:r Europe, the 
••ie.lTential balance of trade· is preferved in ourfavour.' But whether· 
'' ·t:he indilm ·commerce lhould be conducted by an exclufive Com
tc pany, ortiid open to every' adventurer, is the queftion of the day, 
'' .:-~a quefiion of the very fidl. importance to. the Britilh empire : '' 
·*' And;- 'alJ -the- fa~: writer •. in· a few pages after, obferves, " if 
•· 'either 'method be aclopred upon fa!fe principles, the· confequences 
I ' .. , • . . . 

'' will be feverely felt:' · 
-:With th.efe ·views of the ·importance of our fubjetl, the author of 
the Hiilory and Management ·of the Eaft-India Company will.moft 
certainly ·agree: b~t his c~rdial· affent to our refutation of his prin
ciples is neither expected, nor. valued. It is ·enough, if we prove, 
to. the conviction of the dijintertfle-d part ·of the public, that our 
au~hor's politic~lindian philofophy, in its blind terror of flying from 
Scylla, has foundered and 'dalhed itfelf to pieces againfi· the rocks of 
Charybdis; and that' th~fe very evils of which he _complains, would 
exift, in an infinitely ftronger degree, in. the 'emedy which he has 
propofed. · 

. • See the Hifiorlcai Introduction to Mr. Mickle'l Tranfiation o£ the Luliad, or Difcovery. 
of lndia.; an Epic Poem, frum tht Fonuguefc:. 
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Our Hiftorian of the Eaft-India Company (Vol I. ·p. 1 2) thus 
philofophica}ly inveftigates the paffions and motives of the. humal) 
breaft : · ' . _. ' · 1 • • ' 

" l!nlimited powe.r, in the hands of a lingle perf<?n, may be pre~ 
" yen ted from degenerating into acts of tyranny, . by die terrors of 
"' ignominy, or by perfonal fears~. But a body· of men, .vefted with 
" authority, is feldom fwayed by reftraints. of either kind~. As they 
" derive individually but little applaufe from their, be~ meafuresJ!. [() 

. cc the portion of :infamy which may fall· to ~ach,· for the worft public . 
" actions, is too fmall to affect perfonal cha'racter. Having,. thereM. 
" fore, no generous inducements to follow virtue,. the moft (ordid 
" paffions. frequently lead them· into. vice.. . It. is ·fr.om; this dr<.:qm~
u fiance that the. decifions of public bodie( fometimes--_ partake .. of' . 
. " that mortifying fpecies o£ tyranny which is. incapable of. redrefs1• 

· c' and yet is beyond revenge~. Thefe · obfer-.vations· may.: be applied~ .. 
'" withou·~ the leaft injufiice1 to the aCtions of the India Company,.'. 
'' both at home and abroad. Avarice, the moft obftinate and· bar-·. 
cc dened paillon of the human mind,. being the firft· principle ()f com~·. 
'' merce,. was- the original bond of. dieir union;. and humanity ,'juf-· · 
'' tice •. and even policy, gave way to the profpeCl: or love of gain. ;,: 
. And to .. this very ingenious ~ifquifition our.· author fubjolns the: 

· following, in t~e ihape of a note : ·. 
" Befide that want- of generous principle,. which feems· excluded\ 

u fro~ the very inftitution of -a fovereign Corporation o£ Commerce,~ 
~· the great diftance of their adminifiration in India f~cured the· 
"' Company from a. general infpeCl:ion into their conduct, and con
"· fequently furnHhed ample opportunities. for a. wanton. and uncon-· 
''· trouled exercife of power. All refiftance,. therefore,. to, their: . 

. '
4 arbitrary edicts, whether they regarded thek own··fervants; . or the~ 

" natives. of the: country, was confidered as treafon, and ·puniihed·: 
" with feverity. The rulers at home had thdr.'_favourites abroad .. 
~ whom. they protected. in the moft cruel and arbitrary meafures by-

. . . ~'· the.in-



~' their authority. Hence it happened, that private refentments and 

". felfilh views, were too frequently the only rales of th7ir conduct; 
. " and that their adminill:ration had fcarce any other principle of union 

" than' a mutual permiffion to commit injuftice. Even the exclu.Gve 

" privilege, which was thought nece!fary for the profperity of their 

'' commerce, became an engine of tyranny againfi all thofe whom 
u they conlidered as interlopers; and fuch in fiances of their barbarity 

'' might· be produced, fupported by faCts, as would excite horror." 
We well know with what a fovertign brow of contempt fame of 

our modern philofophers look down from their lofty diCtatorial chairs 
on the namelefs crowd below : but this, fovereign look, with· all its 

. terrors, lhafl not .intimidate us from examining the opinions of the 
moll: lofty philofopher. We have heard of a game with which the 
failors fometimes amufe themfelves when at anchor, in fine weather. 

The greateft fimpleton of the crew is chofcn king, his brother tars 
enthrone him on a fiool, on the head of a large butt,. and with the 
greateft gravity pay him all homage.;. But, while the poor ftllow looks 
round with the moft. fatisfied {elf-importance, down he finks plump 
up 'to the chiri in the caik of water, from whence he fcrambles with 

. lhame and c~nfufion, amid the laughter of his companions, juft the 

beft way be can. And thus, a)fo, , often f~ll our moil fagacious phi
lofophers. 

If the terrors of ignominy, and perfonal fears; be fuch wonderful 
pr~ventive~ of the degeneracy of unlimited power in the hands of a 
fingle perfon, as our hiitorian a!fert~ they are, (and wifely he Jports 
the A!fertion ;. for without fuch datum his argument is good for 
nothing,) what muft we think of the truth of hill:ory, which never 
yet afforded one example which authenticates his philo(ophy. We 
truit we may challenge our author to produce one intlance where 
perfonal fear of the dagger has made' one Emperor or King benevolent . 
or juft: but we are able to produce thoufands of examples of the 
Jferods of every nation, where the perfonal fear of afi"affination has 

. Dnade 
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tnade the tyt;mt infinitely more cruel and. vi~io~s. Every ~ill:oty Jell~ · 
u~ how perfqn~ f~ar moats it$ throne round with the, bloocJ. ofJhe i 
fubjeCl:s whofe Y!!ngeaqce it dread~., The ~overeign whP i~:· confcipq' 
of perfonal fears, ll).Uft be confcipu~ alfQ o( {orne cauf~ fS)r t!1em ,; <u;HJ 
pever yet was there a human hear~ capabl~ of :giving fuch ca4(~ 
which w~uld truft the perfon offended. And, if""the delip~tr terr()r~ 
of ignominy, as our author's philqfophy QlUft have it, ar~ tqe, happy 
preventives of the '' deg~n~racy of unlimited. po\fer, ip. ~pe hand~ of 
a tingle perfon," whence, then, the millions of gre~,t a11d littlj;: Tart · 
quins and N erqs, who difgra,ce the annal$ qf eyery ·peopl~ 1··. · W ~ 

. believe we may fafely aff~r~~ the trut}l i~, ~ tyrant; po~eife,d qf ~~-
limited power,. neve. r ~et c ... 11re. d. one< fej.JJ}l.ipg. for ignominy,' w ... -.P.il~ _ _b~'· 
~ould bid deflapce tj it~· polhi,cll-J operation ; and, fr~>Ql: ~he ~o~; :. 
mencement of hiftory\d.own ~o the prefent times, jt~ ppe~~ti.on .h~~ 
ever been fotmd of very Jittle cqnfeqt,Jence iQ the political ~qr~P· r , · · 

A Prince,· confcious of his r~.¢1:~tuQ.e and ·qpright iqteptiqps~ ~a{l 
·never he· govemed. ~y the terrqr~ o( ign.ominy; .aruLthe....•tyrant .... .pf_ 
every rank, always defpifes them. And ili:).ll ,the .bafeftof al~ motiye.~ 
the mqtives of perfonal fears~-and tile--terrors ·~r !gi?-.<?~i~:f,-:-:-·IRQ~!ves. 
:which always imply c,anfcious gpnt,7."~1hall _tl;tefe· pe ~Jd. pp, ~g ~· 

public, as the btJlWflrk~ of i.t.s fafe.ty, ,as th_e phil<?foph!cal r~af5l~~ )Vpf . 
.unlimited pow-er ip the hapds of a· fingle perfon 'fi]l not ~eg!!per~~ 

. into aCts of injuftice and tyranny .1 -• . .' . ' 

· Our hill:orian, hayjng thus giv,en · his ph,ilo(opJ:lic~l reafo~s. why 
arbitrary po w.er· muft .be· jull: a.nd h uma~.e, prqc~~As, !I? .tq~ fa.J:ll~ ~~. 
·tO aff~:rt, that ~Jl repu'blics .which haye exer been ppo~ t~e hc_e ~f tqe 
..earth, have h.een, from philofophjcal ne_c_ef,lity; .in,fio~t.~,ly ~r~ PF9~e 
to tyranny.and injull:ice than the unl~11,1~te_4 · goyer,n.ll?ent 'p~ ~ipg~,; 
that republics have .not e.ven ;¢ne ge_oerous ind~c~nt,ent ~o f?llow v.i~tue. 

Republics 1-~-metpinks J he.ar .th~ friend~ of p,ur pi!l;_9,r:ijln.~_.x~lain;t-:-~- · 
\Vhy he fays oot a .word: of Repub.liq.- .-V.ery ~r~e, ~- .h_as p.Pt· tqe 
wor~; but .what .he [ays w Jb.e ~~-~-J~<#jl ~C5>.'PP~ny }~ ftr~~lya~ .. 

c -~k~~ 
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·plicable to, and inclufive.of, Republics. " A body of men," he fays, 
" vefied with authority,is feldom fwayed by rellraints of either ki~d ;" 
the re.firaints of 'perfonal fear and ignominy, which he deems the 
moll powerf~l motives of the bell human atlions : and, where fo
vereign power is divided among many hands, public virtu.e, he efieems, 
impoffible. · 

But, unluckily for. our hill:orian's philofophy, the appeal to the 
teftimony of hill:ory is extremely eafy. According to his fyfiem, the 
fubjetts of the moft defpotic Sovereigns of ancient and modern times 
ought 'to have' been the moft happy beings upon e.trth; and the fub
jetls of every republic, the moft injured and miferable. 

·It would be political blafphemy, however, to mention the republics 
of ancient Greece, and that of virtuous Rume, in comparifon with 
the conftitution of any defpotic governmet}t which has ever been 
eftabli!hed •. · Even the fubjeCls of that moft· degenerated of all repub
lics, that of modern Venice, have not far to look round. them to fee 
the fubjea~ of .d~fpotic p;im:i::s infinitely more miferable and more 
oppreffed _than themfelves. 
: Our author, having thus trampled upon the truth of hiftory, in his 

· philofophic reafons for the virtue and generofity of cc unlimited power 
in the hands of a tingle perfon," immediately takes another equally 
glorious leap in the 'dark; and, by way of curing all the evils at
tendant on the commerce of India under the management of a Cow.
pany, he prefcribes that the revenue and diretlion of the commerce of
·our Eaftern acquilitions ihould be put into the hands of whatever 
MINISTRY may happen to be in-power.· That his fyfiem firitlly
and unavoidably amounts to this uncon)lituti(lnal and moll dangerous 
meafure, ihall foon be demonftrated. 

A firong 'paffio~ for {peculation and theory is the difeafe of the 
age. Our youth imbibe itat the difputing club, where generally the 

·order of Nature is.mofi glorioufly reverfed. \Vithout the leaft pre
vious acquaintance with ~he faCts which are furni!hed by hiil:ory and 

fcience~ 
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tdence, our philofophical boys begin where they ought to end:. they, 
decide on the. moll: ab!l:rufe fuhjeets, in.the·moft peremptory manner •. : 
before they pay the lea!l: attention· to the 'conftituent parts.: . In: tht;; 
blind career of this f~lf-fufficien~y. it is tlO wonder they onen ftum_., 
hie: but, however ridiculous their. falls may appear. unto. othe~s;. notlJ' 
a gleam of that confulion of the animal fpirits, known· by the riamer 
of a blufh, 'is. produced on their. own happy countenances.: It is·; 
enough to them if their fyftem is allowed to. be ingenious;' and, as; 
truth is no care of theirs, their · mofi. egregiqus errors,. pr~vid~d they 
are ingenious, give them no concern. • 1 

And happy would it be, were this fafiidious, fuperficial fpirit con"":< 
fined to the walls of om' philofophical difputing-clubs L. It is alJ eafy' 
matter to find fault with any fyftem of gove~nment;. but•. to filhilitatC!' 
a new mode is a moft f~rious bulinefs, and deferves a 1much deeper' 
invefiigation than .our author feems to. have beftowed.upon ~t~.· ·,From , 
the above citations, it ·is evident that our author had not. the leal\ 
idea of any inc6nvenienc~ or evit · confP.quences attendant :on his 
fcheme, or the leaO: doubt but that every abufe ; would inftantl}'l 
be remedied, were the management . of· the· important com~e-rce 
and tranfact:ions of India committed to the ever pure· and gene--: 
rous hands of whatever Junto· in p0wer, of his Majefty's fet:vants~. 
would be fo- good and obliging as to eafe his Majefty o£ the· bur
then of India affairs ;---a burthen· impoffible for him, fingly, to. 

bear ;---a duty impoffible for him, fingly,. to. difcharge.--But,. 
however fatisfied our author may be with the. wonderful and u,nfailin~ · 
perfection of his fcheme of: thus transferring the government of the 
affairs of India from ·the C0mpany ~o the' Crown,--- or,. in plairJ 
and firict Englilb, to the Mini.O:ry,.---others there are who. cim forefee 
nothing but accumulated evils, . and the groffeft. abfurdity, "in ~his 

novel arrangement. 
We have already demonfirated the wild futility of our authot'f 

philofophical reafons why ·~unlimited power in the hands of a fingle-
. pe~fo~~. 
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perfon'' · is big with the mofr wonderful bleffings to mankind; and 
why power in the hands of any fpecics of republic (for his argu
ment reaches every fuch fpecies) is nece!farily attended with the moll; 
dreadful evils:- we are now to examine the certain and infallible 
conf~:quences of committing to the hands of Minifiry (whatever fpch 
may be in any future period} the dominion of Britilh India, and the 
controul of its commerce; and this enquiry we ihall divide into 

thefe four heads : 
Firft, \Vhether the Indian commerce c;an be carried on, with ad

vantage to the na:ion, as a free trade, open to every adventurer, or, in 
other words, to a!foc\ations, unconned:~::d with each other. 

·. Secondly. What are the confequences of the Sovereign becoming 
the defpot of the territory and revenue of Britiih India, and fole le
giilator of its commerce. 
: Thirdly, The confequences of a regal monopoly of trade, as dearly 

demonftrated by hifrory. · 
,, · AncL Fourthty._Whether the military and commercial (crvai)t$ of a 
Company,· or the military and commc:rcial fervants of a Monarch., 
are moil: liable to corruption,. and the abufe of .office, ~hen iA.~ <ii.f
tant collntry; with t~ fiches of the Eafiern world at their fe~t, ~nd 
every means of bribery in their J1andi ? 
· But, th()ugh thefe very importallt conuderiuions have entirely 
efcaped the attention of the author of the Hiftory and Management 
~f the E~fl:-lnd1a Company, we hold them of the utmofi confequence 
~ a proper .un.derfi:anding of the fubject before us. . 

To ·decry monopoly :of .every kind, .is a popular argument, e:tq:l~ 

kntly well adapted to .the conveniency of thofe who have never exa
mined the peeuli.ar · circumft.m.ces .of fome of our branches of com
merce. .It is_ necdfary, before we d!!cide in favour of a free trade 
with India, that we lhould perfecrly know the pecuEar circumfiances 
and difpofition <>f the ~atives, fr.oni the £nhrr..iv.U of t.he Europeans 
i!l .Alia to the prefent time. .· \Vithout .this _rre.vious knowledge, it is 

- · mili 
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ralh, and even childilh, to talk ,of the eafe an~ advantage: of .a 'frer· 
trade with the Eafi:ern world •. ·But ·not a glimpfe, of jPi~ previ~a 
~now ledge is to be found in the Hifi:ory and Management of ~he Eall;1 
India Company, though our author begins with its origin, ~nd ~a~ 
naturally led by his fubjefr to fuch difTertation. Yet,. though·ofi1itte4. 
_by him, we are amply recompenfed ~ya~othe_r wrirer,.; ~ho ha$ give!} 
a clear .and authentic detail of the political fittiation, and the view.? 
purfued oy the natives,. from the arrival of the Portuguefe~t.o-thr··
e.(l:ablilhment of the Dutch and ,Englilh Eaft-India Companies.,: 

When the Portuguefe arrived in India, they found a very peculia~ 
commonwealth 'in pofTeffion of the principal commerce of th~ 
Eafi:ern world;-who " had fettlements on every convenient ft_atio~, 

~" from Sofala to China; and, though under different governments~ 
" were, in reality, one great commonwealth. They clearly forefa\~ 

" what inj_ury their trade .would fuftain, were Europeans to q~com .. ·,. 
cc acquainted with the Afiatic' feas. They exerted every. fra.u_d~gJ 
" art, that not one ma.n of Gama'~ fleeLmig_htretl,ln)'to __ ~-9ropel 
" and, when thofe arts were defeated, with the mofi: de;termined ·zeal 

' "------ - • ___ ... • -- ' ' . ! 

,, they commenceahoil:ilities.-=And, to the above, I.et it be addc!d, 'tha,~ 
" the Soldan of Egyp~,.and the Grand Turk, for .near a century~.con'!1 
" tinued their mofl: ftrenuous efforts for the utter e~pulfion of..th~ ' 
" Portuguefe." 

'In the Hifi:ory of Portuguefe Afia, prefixed to. the EngliCh Lufiad. · 
(from whence th.e above is quoted), we have a circu~ftantial detaiJ. 
of the tranfaCl:ions of ,the Portuguefe, · Moors, · and , Indians. Th<; 
;E>ortuguefe fleet, which difcovered _I~dia, was. not a warlike equip:
ment, intended for conquefi:; and the comman<:Jer folli~ited a com.:. 

' ' j - • 

mercial alliance and treaty. But the Moors, exafperated. at. the. in7 
terference of fi:rangefS in the Eafi:ern feas, commenced hoffilities~ 
which they contin~ed ~near a whole cel)tury with the :utmyft je~-; • 
loufy and determined perfeverance; and thus ,, ga~rifo~s and wa~lik9 

. .;. -.' . _) . \. 
" fleets became abfolutely necdfary to the exiftence of a naval com.:. 
~~ merce b-etween Europe and Afia." The tyranny of many of the 

.]) · · . }?prtugucfe 
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Portuguefe governors added, time after tih1e, to the jealoufy and hatred 
which the natives bore them ; and tho total expulfiori of the Eur~ 
peans was, 'from generation to generation, the moft ardent wilh of 
India; and to effect ·which, they made inany formidable leagues, 
which bathed every lhore of Afia with the bloo~ of its natives. 
\Vhen the Dutch and Englilh arrived in India, the Portuguefe were 
the mailers of the commerce of the Eaftern world. Though deeply 
f.iikri fr0111 the height of their former greatnefs, they were fiill for· 

_· midabl~ ~)they were mafters of the navigation of the Indian feas ~ 
l had many fleets and garrifons; and with true MoorHh jealoufy be. 

: ~-eld 't~e ,interference of Eur.opean rivals. An. d it w __ as by ma .. ny years 
·. erfeverance, an'd 'after tnany def~ats, that the Dutch obtamed any 

ftablitbment in the Eaft; a circumfrance which, 'perhaps, had bee.n 
much longer· delayed, if the Crown of Portugal had not, at that time, 
been under the yoke of Spain; whofe attention was 'then engrofi'ed by 
its South-American colonies. . -

u Without 'th,> rPgul= Clonn~ioft of a 'Company, under the 
u fanction of legiflat_ive authority. the Dutch might have as ra~ 
" tionally attempted to efiablifu a commerce with the Moon, as with 
" India. The Portuguefe were infinitely too ftrong for all the un~ 
'

1 'connected attempts of all the_ private merchants of Europe; and it 
" )Vas their intereft to prevent intruders.-It was the intereft of the ' ' ' ' ' . · •r Moors, Egyptia1is, , and Turks, that 'no Europeans iliould navigate 
~r the Eafiern feas * .'' The Sultans of Conftantinople well underftood 
this-, and fent many formidable ariname:1ts to affift the Indian princes 
in the expulfion of the Portuguefe. The rich commerce of India. 
flowed through the Turk•s dominions to Europe; but " the arrival 
u of the Portuguefe in the Eaftern feas entirely unhinged the ftrongeft 
'' fences of the Mohammedan power; and the finews of the Egyptiao 

.·" and Turkiih ftrength were cut afunder by that -defiruttion of their 
!' commerce which followed the prefence of the I:urope:ms f.'~ } ... t 

• See the Hillary of Portuguefc Alia, p. cbiii • 
. t Sec dittot p.la:xiii. _ 

thit 



this period the warlike Porte intended to over-run Europe, 'CC,' .wh~d~ 
·~ was miferably divided in itfelf, and invited its own ruin ~~_when,· 
i! as }t is expteffed by the Abbe Reyna};- the liberties· of 'mankind-. 
" were faved by the voyage of Vafco- de Gam_a,'~ tl'le Portug'uerel 
Admiral who fidl: difcovered India.; · ; 
· The tyranny of. the Portugue]e, as already ob~rved, had greatly' 

increafed the jealoufy of the· natives ()fJndia, and their hatred of 
foreigners, a Jeaioufy arid' averfion primarily founded· on 't·he ·mo~ 
rationai and political views. Ir is true, indeed, that~ when the' Eng.;, 
·lilh fuft appeared,. fame of the native. princes received them\ with 
great cordiality, hoping thaf they viould prove ·valuable allie!t 'again~· 
thei~ tyrants the Portuguefe; and tr.ne it is alfo, that an Englilh Com~ 
pany of merchants, thartered :by· Eliiabeth:. tnade feveral voyages' ro
India, and fettled factories~ without any commencetnt:nt of pofi;ilitiesJ. 
And, if the fcheme of a free trade with India i' to be enforced-by an 
appeal to the example of hillory, this is the period upon which only. 
its abettors can fix. B11t let them not be over·haO:y i for the' confe~ 
quen~es ·ef this very period will fully prove the' aofutdity and -i:m~. 
prad:ic~bility of their favourite theory.· The natives,, ovett-awed byl 

· che Portuguefe, ·broke ;their moft · foletnn 'treatie& with ·the· Englilh ; 
Sir Henry Middleton•s 'fleet was infamoufly plandered ; arid~ though 
he afterwards made reprifals (teprifals miferably mifreprefented,. aS. 
we fhall afterWards prove, by the author of the Hiftory of the Eafl:•· 
India Company), the Engliili 'found 'that commerce with lridia could. 
not be carried on without garrifons and warlike fleets: and James I~ 
as aiferted by Abbe Reyna!, was too pulillanimous t,l aiTert the rights 
of his fubjeCl:s by the force of arms. The Portu;;ucfc and Dutch 
commenced hollilities againft the Englilh, and their commerce with 
India fell ~nto ruin; and did not revive till many years after, wheri 
it received 1l:ability and ftrength · from the ·united efforts of .a new.: 
regulated Company. : 

But, however neceffary an hi!l:orical view ;0f the political}ntereft o£ 
the Moors) Turks) and natives, moft cer~inly is to a proper ~nder-

. ftandin • g. 
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'fianding ·of the only poffible rreans of commercial fettlements in 
India, not one word, to convey one idea of the kind, is to be 
found in the writings· of Colonel Dow, _Dr. Smith, or the author Of 

. the late Hillery of the EJft-lndia Company. All thefe gentlemen 
take it for granted, thJt unconnect~d fettlers, and a free trade to India, 
would be the ealidl: thing in the world, and would do wond(rfully 
well. Notwithflandi~g it is well known, that the Princes of India 
are as jealous as ever of European fovt.:re_ignty, and that ~he Eall
India Company have every thing .to fear from thi& deep-rooted jea
)pufy,--~every~thing which ar_tful chicanery, perfidy, and the force of 
~nns may effect; our philofophers, neverthelefs, fiill continue to tell 
Qs.of the eafe and exp~diency of conducting the commerce of India 
i,n the fame manner as .<?ur unconnected merchants carry on the com-: 
tperc-:: with Holland .or Portugal. 

Ac~ording to. the ingenious. and learned Dr. Smith, " a free com~ 
'.' merce with India wouldnaturallyfpring up in the mo!l: beautiful 
'.'·.order." .. It i_s_ ~rue • that ~e candidly fh.tes. the objection " of the 

1 -~, impoffibility. of a private merchant's capital being _able to fupport 
'' fa~ors and agents in the different ports of India·;" but his jj/lem 
-yery fully anfwers this objection. According to his theory, no nation 
~mght. t~ attempt to trade, with India, till· fuch time as the pri
fl!-te merchants have various capitals. fufficient to enable them to 
conduct, ·according to their own choice,. every branch of fuch com
merf.e· " \Vhen· a nation," fays he, " is ripe for any great branch 
~·. p f. tr~de, fome merchants naturally tur~ their capitals to\:ards the 
'

1 jmnc1pJl, and fome towards the fubord1nate branches of Jt. If a· 
f,' ,:nation, therefore, is ripe for the Ea!l:-lndia trade, a certain portion· 
'i of its capital will naturaly divide itfelf among all the branches of 
·~ that ~rade. Some of their merchants will find it for their intere!l: 
~· to refide in the Eaft-lndies, and employ their capitals there in 
" providing goods for the £hips, which are to be fent out by other 
"' merchants who refide in Eur~pe • ." . 

it $ec Enquiry mto the Sources of theW calth of Nations, Vol. II. p. :76. 
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And here, good reader,.is not one idea of Indian jealoufy abd hatred 
of Europeans, and of the _policy towards them which has all along 
marked the charaCter of the natives of India. · It .is, according to t,he 
Doetor, as fafe to- fettle in, and trade with ,India: as to take'\_a 
counting-houfe ne~r London-bridge, or to buy a peck of peas ~t · 

Covent-Garden. But, as the ·author of the Hijl:ory of Portuguefe 
Alia obferves, " had the Portm·guefe, Dutch, and Englilh, :waited for ·' 
". fuch theoretical ri'penefs," viz. of unconneCted merchants, ·filling 
up,, of their own accord, all 'the departments neceifary to conduct the 
Indian commerce-, '' they had never yet fet one foot in India.". · · . 

'' In the moft favourable view," fays the fame author, " .of fuch 
,, e!l:ablifument of commerce with the great·world of Alia, its per·· . 
'' fection cannot fpring up in a few years, and would be always-pre~ 
'" carious. When the Moors were in force, fuch peaceful ·eftablilh ... · 
" ments were impoffible ; for they knew their preflnt. intereft . too ' 
" well to li!l:en to the promifes of European {peculation; .and th~ . 
" prefent character of the Indian nations gives no prophecy when 
" forts and garrifons'_will become unneceifary to the European ie~ ' 
" fidents in lmlilf." . _ . , 

From thefe views of the circum fiances of India, and of the interell; 
and charaeter of its natives, no theory can be more weak and vifionary . 
than that which fuppofes_ that the trade of the'Eaft may be carried 
on in the fame fafe and eafy manner as that of the ports of Europe, 
where mutual commercial intereft is fully underftood aml eftablilhed • 

. Belide the abfolute impraeticability of voluntary, unconneCl:.ed fettl~rs 
becoming the agents for Europe. in India, the confequences which a 
free trade with the Eafi would have on the internal policy o( Great~ 
Britain, deferve a moft ferious confideration : but a view of thefe we · 
referve for the conclufion. . 

By the foregoing hiftorical detail it is evident, that forts and war~ 
like fleets have- ever been, and ftill arc, neceifary to the very exiftence 
of the naval commerce of Europe wi~h India. Having theoretically 

E · pro-ved 
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proved the excellence ·of his fcheme of voluntary' unconnected fettlers in 
India, the ingem"ow Dr. Smith is at ]aft aware that tht! necettity of garri
fons m.ty be objected to him ; · but this he ingenicujly turns to his ad
vantage.' " The fettlements," fays he, '' which different European 

~ " nations have obtained in the Eafr-Indies, if they were taken~ from 
. " the excluGve companies to which they at prefent belong, and put 
·" under the immediate protection of the Sovereign, .would render 
'' this refidence (i.'e. of his 'VO/untary,.unconnefled Jettlers) both.foft 
,, and eaj)', at leaft to the merchants of the particular nations to 
~~ whom thofe fettlements belong." · 

And here the ingenious fytl:em of the author of the Enquiry into 
tbe Sources if· th~ Weal:b of Nations demands our attention. And, · 
ftrange to tell! '' Commerce," according to him, '' is of very inferior 
"confequence ;" and i:o raife and import a revenue for the Sovereign 
is the very Jummum bonum of the political wifdom of colonization. He 
calls it a "jlrange abjurdity, that the Eafi:-India Company regard the 
" charaCter of the Sovereign as but an appendix to that of the mer
" chant Their mercantile habits draw them infenfibly to prefer, on 
" all ordinary occafions, the little nnd tranfitorJ profit of the mono
" p0:ifl to the great and permanent revenue . of the Sovereign.", 
Vol. H. p. 2 52. 

A propofal fo big with the defi:rutl:ion of the. Britiih confiitution 
deferves the mofi: ferious ·attention of every Briton. While our 
tl1eorijls expeCt every perfection from it, its confequences appear to 
others of a very different nature " The immenfe power which 
" would be added to the Crown by our dominions in the Eaft 
" falling immediately under its management, mufi be. a ferious con
" fideration w.ith every one who believes the preponderating weight 
" which that part of the conilitution already po1fe1fes; and who 
" willies, at the fame time,. to preferve the jutl: balance. Every in
" . telligent mind muft forefee the i~menfe additional influence that 
" -would accrue, by the command of fuch a number of troops, the 

" admini· 
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" adminiO:ration of fuch extenfive revenues, and the difp~fal. of fo-
" many offices * ~, . ' . · . 
- A!)other writer thus exprdfes himfelf: '~. A fyll:em which would .. 
" 'render the Sovereign the military defpot. of an immenfe· and rich 
" territory, and make him fole mall:er of an uncon/litutiona/ revenue~·. 
·~ a revenue which, iii the hands of a corrupt M.i.ni.ll:ry,. would eafiJy. 
" defeat thi: noblell: check againft .arbitrary power provided by 'the ; 
" Britilh conll:itution, the right of taxation in the Hou.fe of Commons/~:, 
Nor, according to the lall:-cit;d author 7 would fuch. _rev,enue be per-
manent. · , . . 

'' America," fays he, cc paffively fubmiffive at the feet of a junto. 1 

I( in power, e:;uld. not, for feveral centuries, afford .the means . o( 
" .corruption which l~dia, already deeply enfl.aved~ would.- freely.; 
" yield, for at leall: a few y~ars." : - . . . . . . . . . . ; , ·: i 

"In every probability for only a few years.": Here ~ur ftUthor~ap-) 
peals to the example of the Portuguefe, who· !iefpifed ~ommerce, an~.; 
never properly availed thenifelves of it;. but who, after the· fulleft 
trial {for near a century together) of Dr •. Smith's plan, nLarawjng ~ 
royal revenue from lncia, . by their obll:inate adherence to that mea-. 
fure, brought their native country to· the deepeit' dedenfion ;. a de-. 
clenfion from whkh, 'perhaps, {he will never.recover; · '~ The plan. 
"' of fovereignty •" fays the above writer.,. " leads direCl:1y to war with 
" the jealous nativ~s of India. · Such revenue, 'therefore,· cannot. be .. 
" permanmt.-But, were the Indian colonies as fafe fi:om the natives,.. 
" as tbe DoClor's fcheme of unconnected fettlers requires,. and their . 
" revenue as great as his idea of perfection may poffibly include,. 
'" how long .would he IN SURE the per'manency of their .revenue againft. · 
" the interruption of a: revolt or rebellion., or fuch Colonies themfelves. · 
" from a fudden and fin:~l difmemberment.-· Alas! at this prefent 
~-" hour we feel a moil: melancholy proof ;of the difficulties .and dif~. 

• See a mafierly pamEhlet, entitled Thoug,hts on our Acquilitiotl& in theEafr-lncfies• 
~~ appoint•; 
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" appointm-ents of railing a revenue in a dilbnt country. May God 

" never curfe Great-Britain, by fixing her viewi> and hopes on fuch 
"' difiant, fuch little and tran/itory fupport !" . 

. And {hall we grafp at a phantom in India, the purfuit of which ir1 
America has led us to the brink of defiruaion? Shall we confign 
the wealth of India to future Mioiflers, who probably m.1y not poffefs 

the virtues of the prcfent? And lhall we be fo lofi in the calamities 
of the prefent war, as not to fed the chains, which fome men, through 
the fides of India, are endeavouring to flip over our necks? No l · 
Ltt us hope that the fatal impofition, however menaced, will be yet 
prevented. · ' 

With· the greatell: confidence, the learned and ingenious Dr. Smith 
bas ofren appealed to the example of the PortugueCe, in fupport of 
llis fyfte.m of a free trade with, and a r0yal revenue drawn from In
dia. (Vol. II. p. 194·) - He again and again tells us, (Vol. 11. pp. 
242 and 248,) that the Portuguefe had no exclufi\oe Companies, and 
that the expedience of a free trade with. India '' is fuiJidmtly demon .. 
~ .. ftrat.:d by the 8Xf#,.jmce of the Fortuguefe, who enjoyed almofr. 
CC' the \Vhole of it: for more than• a century together, without any 
"exdu}'De Company:• (Vol. II. p. 246.) But, however it may 
redtmnd to our tiuthor's ingenuity; ~n thus impreffing the Portuguefe 
irtto his fervice, without a lawful warran.t, it happens rather unluckily· 

for his learning, that the Portuguefe never did, from their fir£1: arrival 
to the prefent day, enjoy a free trade with India. The author of the 
Hiffory of Portuguefe· Alia has proved, by the moil authentic tefri
monies of hill:ory,. and· by the copy of the commiffion of the Viceroys 
of India, and other papers tranfmitted to him from Pt.rtug-rl, that the 
Portuguefe commerce with India ever was, and is, a rrgal 'manopoly, 
under the fdverefi reLlriCl:ions; and that the unhappy confequences of 
their negleCl of commerce, and their Jearch for a royal revenue in the 
EaO:, militate, in the moft conclufive manner, againft the DoCtor's 
ingeniow theory: nay, even the Doctor himfelf moft pointedly re-

. probates 
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probates_ the. idea of raifing a. re~enue· in India.' How this. ftrang~ 
. felf-c?ntra~icrion happe~s,. ;.ve do not p~etend to expl~in,; b?t, wer~\ 
we believers in the Pagan creed, we' could·· only afcnbe it tct fotn~·.' 

draughts of the water of Lethe, taken between his writing the zs2d\ 
and 4 I 5th pages of his fecond vo1~me j (~r; certain it is, that,in th~! 
former he feverely upbraids the EaCl:-India: Company, as guilty of ~ 
ftrange abfordity, for regarding the charaCter of the Soyer~ign as 'but 
an. appendix . to that of the merchant, and preferring the l!tt(e add 

tranfltoiy profit of the one, to th·~ gr;at and permanent reverlue of 
the other : yet, by a moft ftrange abfurdity indeed, in the'· _I.tter.: 
named page. he as· feverely condemns the EaCl:-India Company.Io~ 
adopting his own ideas of cultivating a revenue. '' lt has ~add then1 
" bad 'traders," he there fays,. " a·nd has almoft broug~t the~· t<l, 
" bankruptcy." · · 1 !, 

Though the ingenious authors who have· endeavoured _to •write 
. down the EaCl:-India Company, have noi: precifely delineated · th6 

fyCl:em which th'ey would ·introduce in its place, yet, as it is poffible 
they may propofe to make the ·Sovereign, after the example of th~ 
Portuguefe, not only the fole defpot, but alfo the fa'le ·'merchant ·of 
Briti!h India, we have placed this fcheme in. our third fection of e~ 
qumes. And, ·happily, we need only cite I;>r. Smith; in· execrati()ri: 

. of this plan, who, in the following wordsi very undefignedly: 'gives a 
moft juCl: piCture of the Indian government of his favourite~~ the 
Portuguefe. Talking of the mercantile purfuits of princes·,·." They 
" have fcarce ever fucceeded,'~ fays the ~ottor, (Vol. II. p. 414):. 

· '' the profulion with,which the affairs of princes _are always .rna
" naged, renders it almoft impoffible that they lhould: ·. The agents. 

. . ' 
" of a prince regard the wealth of' their maCl:er as inexhauCl:ible ;" are 

" carelefs at what priCe· they buy; are carelefs at what price they 
" fell; are carelefs at· what ex pence. they tranfpm't his ·goods from 
" one place to another. · Thofe agents frequently live with the pro
" fufion of princes; and {ometimes; too, in fpite of that profulion; 

- F · ~a~ ·- . 
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" and by a proper method of making up their accounts, acquire the 
" fortunes of princes.'' 

But, though the mercantile fervants of princes are fuch vultures, 
th~ military. and cufl:om-ho~fe officers of a king, according to our 

author's fyflem, are all honefiy and virtue; for from them our au
thor and his coadjutors moil cordially expeCt the reformation of 

every abufe which has ever exifted in the management of the affairs 
-of the Eafi-lndia Company~ The extreme cordiality with which 
they fuppofe- this. perfeCl:ion, is bighly remarkable; but their moft 
~idic~lous milhap in foundering on Charybdis, on purpofe to avoid 

their bugbear Scylla, is as highly remarkable, and, in every view, moll: 
completely laughable. 
, . We lhall. clai~ no merit in pointing out this mofi {elf-evident of 

.all abfurdities ; the bufinefs is already done to our hands. We have 
only to lay a few citations before our readers, who from thence will 

be perfeCtly able to judge for themfelves. 
Among the dreadful evils which arife from the abufes committed 

by the (ervants ~f the Dut~h and Eng\i!h Eafr-India ·Companies. 

Dr. Smit~ (Vol. II. p. 250,) places the following, as one of the 
greatefi: •• It has not been uncommon," fays he, " I am well af· 
" fured, for the chief. that is, the Jirft clerk of a faCtory, to order a. 
•• peafant tv plough up a rich field of poppies, and fow it with rice, 
4 .' or. {ome .other grain. The pretence was, to prevent a fcarcity 
" of proviG.ons; but the re;1l reafon to give the chief an op· 
.if porto nity of felling, at a better price, a large quantity of opium, 
~· which he happened then to have upon hand. Upon other occa
-"' fions the order has been reyerfed, and a rich field of rice or other 
" grain has been ploughed up, in order ·to make room for a plant~ 
" tion of poppies." · 

. Dr. Smith fay", that it is complcteiJ foolijb to expect that the fer-
vants of a Company would not abufe their truCl-, and affume unlaw
ful authority. The author of the Hiftory of Portuguefe Afia thus 
-.=ombats the DoCtor's arguments : 

~· Monopoly, 
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~' Monopoly, fays the !JoClor, is the intereft ofa. Company and its'
" fervants. · A free trade and revenue is the inte~eft of a Sovereign. · 
" But does it follow, as our author's argumenf implies,· that fuch 'is . 

. " the intereft of his {ervarits alfo? By no means. We.may well 
. " enquire, what is that wonderful' virtue, effe~tial to our. author's ar~ . 

. '' gument, which is conferred by the royal commiffion ; that virttlo · 
• " which would correct all the, felfiih paffions which infi.uence: the . 

'' clerks of a counting-houfe, and would fave the p<;>ppies .and .:the 
" rice of Bengal from an untimely plough_? · .lf the territory of Brl.- . 
" tilh India is to be the King's, he muft have men in office to rna.:.. 
" ·nage it under him; and thefe will have their private · intereft to . 
•' ferve, as well as the officers of a Company. Whence, then, are~· 
" to expect their fuperior virtue.? Not, furety, fro~ their greater 
" opportunities of e~tortion, and of avoiding enquiry.-But we fuall, 
".here adopt a fentence from our author, (Vol. II. ·p. 253,) onfy-:' 
" fubfiituting the word King where he writes Countingr Haufe-: 
. ~· Nothing can be more completely fipfijh than to ~xpetl: tha.t· 

·~ the clerks of a great King, at ten thoufaml miles diftance; ·and, 
" confeq;iently almaft quite _out of )igbt, iliould, upon a fimple 
" order. from their mafter, give up, at. once, doipg any fort of' 
" bufinefS' upon their own account, abandon forever all hopes of 
~" making ·a fortune, of which they have the means in their 
" hands, and content themfelves with the moderate falaries 
"-which their mafter allows them.". · · · 

. And indeed nothing can be more completely foolijh . tha.n to c;xpeCl: 
the reformation of· the abufes of the affairs of India from the fervants 
of the heft of Kings. The author of the Hil1ory of Portuguefe 
ALia thus con~inues his arguments : 

" The fuperior opportunities of extortion and rapine enjoyed by 
'' the military governors of a very difiant and rich country, are felf4 

. " evjdeqt •. 

254. 
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:" evident. The clerks of a crown-office have ii1finitely better 'op-

" portuniti\!s of evading detettion, and of amalling perquilites, than 
· ~~ thofe of a Company. Our _author. has ·already been :cited to ex

•" plaint how the fervants pf a: prince abufe' their trufl:. • " It .is' per
-'.'fetlly indifferent; fays he, .(Vol. II. p. 255,) to tbe fervants of the 
; '' !lldia Company~ when they have carried their whole fortune with 

" them, if, the day after they lift· it, the .whole country was Jwallowed 
:" up by an ear{hquake.-And,.iri the,t1ame .of God, will not fuch 

.. " difa!ler )Je equally indifferent to a royal general, or a royal cu!l:om
:-" houfc officer, whenever he finds it convenient to retire from India?" 

, ~ It is, indeed, truly a!l:onilhing, that our authors, who have been fo 
.clamorous again!l: the abufes of the Ea!l:-lndia Company, Chould never 

.have perceived, that " all the artillery of arguments, drawn from 

: ~' the abuf'es committed by the fer'vants of a Company, may thus, 
" with accumulated force, be turned. again!l: the fcrvants of a prince:" 

. ---that they never perceived the moil: eiTential difference between a. 
free trade with the ports -oTEUrop~-and a· free trade with remote 

nations,' whoie1aeas ana civil policy ai·e moil: eiTentially difler~nt frcm 
thofe of Europe, and where an infinitely greater capital is required. 

· It is a certain fatt, that the Levant trade has· been ruined by laying 

it open. Sir James Porter has clearly explained the reafons of this. 
declenfion ; reafons (fee .Appendix) which are exattly applicable, were 
the fame meafures adopted in the· management of the commerce of. 

·India. And, were a free trade with India as profperous as our theorifts 
can poffibly fuppofe it; would the 11ational advantages be ·equal to 
thofe. which at prefent arife from the Company?· By no means. A 
jrec importation of the woven manufaCtures 'of India, which are now · 

<•!'der re!l:rittion; would greatly injure our own manufacturers, who 
'will P.f~er be _perfuaded ·to· adopt Dr. Smith's theoretical plan, of 

turning their .!-. .:.b'!s, with equal advantage,. to fome other bufinefs or 
. . . tr2.de .. 
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trade*·· The. Eafi-India Company pay a revenue nearly equar to 
the land-tax of England; and it is a moll:. important quefiion; whe.:.. 

· ther. this valuable revenue would be increafed or diminilhed. by lay.:. 
ing open the commerce of India. " Were this allowed,'• fays the 
author of the Hiilory of Portuguefe Afia, '' what an army of cuftc)m- · 
·" houfe officers mufl. th~re be "in_ waiting ~t eve-ry port of· the 
" kingdom ? For who .knC?WS what. port a veif.el. from India, once ' 
" in feven years, may chufe to .ented ~ What a door'for fmuggling 
1

' the luxuries of India would this open ! and, we need. not ~dd~ . 
" what a diminution of revenue! ,_. ·' 

'' · Belides the great revenue which it pays, the Eafi-India Com~. 
" pany forms one, of the moll: aCtive finews of the ftate. · Pyblic. 
'' funds are peculiar to England : the credit and intereft of the na.,l 
" tion depend upon their fupport; and the, Eafl:-Jndia Company i~. 
" not the leaft of thefe. It has often fupported Government with · 
" immenfe loans; and its continuance includes the promife.of future 
" fupport on the like emergencies." . ' ' · 

We have already obferved, that Dr. Smith's theory ·decries the 
I 

value of commerce, and that· the importation· of a foreign re'\renu~ 

. . . ' 
" Of all the DoCI.or'sfin~/ptculatiMJ, the idea that any number of men may chang~ their 

bufinefs or trade, without the leaft difadvantage to themfelves or thc.communi<y, js ce~tninly · 
the mull wild and extravagant. He Jound that his thtoritJ required fuch a datum,' a'od hq 
has often v~ry gravely /p•rtcJ ir, in the moll: confident manner, ~ note, by the aut~or of 
the Hiftory of Portugucfe Afia, fuall be here cited; 

1 
• 1 .. 

· " Some people are apt to apprehend the greatell: inconvenie.ncy rrom 'fetti'ng a numb~r 
" of artificers adrift, in fearch of new employment; but this is nothing, according' to our 
" author (tb< D•lior), who tells us that tOo,oco folditrs and feamen, difcharged at tlte Ia~ 
" peace, immedi,tely found employment, Very ttue; for the labourer took to his fpaM, 
" the taylor to hi's needle, the ll10emaker to his awl, and the feaman to the merchant-fer. ice;, 
" but, were only to,ooo weavers thrown oat of employ, the cafe would be widely alte.red; 
•• But the certainty of finding an unlmtJ<t.l'n employment, fully as advamageolls as the branch 

- •• prY{rBfy kt~o-wn, forma a part of our aurhor's fyfiem. ·It was a filly notion, .!le tells us, 
" (Vol. II, p. 136,) to defend Portugal laft war, for the fake of its trade.· ~ad thaL 
" trade been loll, fays be, it would on!y have thrown the Ponuguefe merchants out of bu
" finds for a year or two, till they lound out as good a method of employing their capitals. 
" Some politicians have thought, the more chatinels of commerce, rhe more fuccefs > bu~ 
" our alllt.or does not care how litany we fuut up, for this good reafon, new ones are for• 
" to be found. Euc this ialike knackin~ a man down, bc:uufe he is fure 10 get up again." · 

G ought 
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cught to be the great objeC\: of legiflation; we havt: pointed .out the 
impraaicability of a free, trade ·~it~ Afia, and the alarming and fatal 
confequences of vefting in the Crown the territorial revenue of India, 
we ilial.l now conclude .with the following citations :. 

. . ".If pr~perly watched. and _defended, if not facrificed to the 
~, dreams and dotage of theory, the grand machine of her commerce 

. ~· will ever . render G(eat-Britain both profperous and formidable. 
~~In this grand machine the Eafi-India Company forms- a principal 
" _ ~· wheel. 'J;'he ron centered fupport- which it -gives to the publie 
'• ·credit; the vaft and moft rational home-tax which its imported 
. ~· luxuries aff-ord, a tax which forms a conftitutional fource of 
" revenue, ever in our own bands, never to be atTeCl:ed by the politics 
cc_ of djfiant colonies; the ·population which it gives to the matht!r 
·u country, by the domefiic induftry employed upon the ftaple com• 
11 modities w~ich it exports i and_ the effeniial balance of trade, 
~·. given and fecured by the exportation of its imports, are the great 
"·and permanent confequences of the commercial fyftem ; confe
" quences which can· never arife from the importation of the greateft 

· '.' revenue. 
cc Every inftitution, relative to man,-is not only liable to corruption, 

" but, fuch is the imperfetl:ion of human niiture, is. fure. to be cor
ee rupted. Both the fervants of a Company, and the officers of a 
'' King, are liable to the influence of felf-intc:rdl. But the Monarch'• 
" ear is hard of accefs, and often guarded _; and the regulations of a 
'' regal monopoly, or defpotic revenue, are variable at his will. Ap
~' peal here mufi be hopelefs. But, under a Company; govrrned 
~' by fixed inltirutions, there exills not only a legal daim of rcdrefs,. 
" but a legal right of oppofition. If errors· and corruption, there
" fore, be natural to every fyfiem of human government, let th~ 
'.' fyllem moll open to infpetl:ion and corretlion be preferved, and 
'' let its errors and corruptions be corretl:ed. And happily the Bd-

. ~' tiili Parliament is poiTeiTed of the power of f1,1ch infpeelion and 
~! comtlion 
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.,, · t:orrei:tion; and happily; alf<>, fuch is 'the .very reverfe of a regal 
" power to raife a foreign. revenue1 this pf\rli:amentary l'ower is 
" conftitutional." .· · · . : . 1 • • • J 

Nor can we take leave ·of the: author of " 'The 'Hi/lory·.aitd :Ma· 
'f nagement of the Eajt.:ltzdia Company, from its Origin to tbt .. Pre/mt 
11 Times," without one other re~ark. The fervants-of the Coinpanyjl 
according. to 'him) have· ever and uniformly been the ~oftr rap:z.ci.:m$ 
tyrants and pirates who 'ever difgraced. human nature. It is IlCJl our 
intention to write a volume larger than his own (fot larger fuch muft 
be) in order. to refute all his hiftorical mifreprefentations; one, how
ever, the very fidl: in his book, muft not efcape our attention. T .. lk.ing 
of the firft voyages made from England, ~e has thefe words : 

'' This lhip, together with two others of confiderable burden, 
" under the conduC1 of Sir Henrv Middleton, failed for Surat, where . . 
" the jealoufy of the Portuguefe fruilrated the intention tJ~ the 
" voyage. Middleton made up for his lOfs in trade by a fpt:( i~:s of' 
" piracy. He feized fome rich lhips' belonging to the Port>~guef~, 
" on the coaft of Malabar; and, fteering his courfe to the Red s~a, 
" plundered the trade of Mocha,. under the-pretence of ·procuring. 

'' fatisfaClion for damages he. had formerly fuftained at that place.'~ 
P. 6, v. I. 

But the truth is; Middleton made a commercial treaty, with ~he 
Moguls; which was infamouily broken by the latter, through ~he. 

intri3ut!s of the Portuguefe. His !hips were afti!rwards plundered 
by the Moors at Mocha ; eight of his men were kil:..:d ; and he him
felf, with about thirty-five of his crew, was carried in irons acrofs the 
country. He afterwards retaliated thefe injuries by a capture of fom~ 
of the fl1ips of the powers who had fo perfidioutly attacked him, 
Yet, though by the law of nature and nations he would have been 
juhifiable, had he made reprifals to every degree in his power, he 
neverthelefs aCted in a very different manner. He appealed, indeed~ 
to the force of arms ~ but h~ did not aet as a pirate.' He feized fome 

· . Mogul 
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Mogul vefi"els near Aden ; but he merely indemnified himfelf on the 
fl:rifreft. calculation, profeiling that he only defired an equitable 
c;ommerce. 

· · · Thefe are the faCts, as aff'erted by Purchas, and every contemporary 
writer both of voyages and of qjfici'al letters. It was referved for 
our author to fink the perfidious injuries received by Middleton, and 
to call his complaining of them a pretence, and his jull:, but moll: 
moderate retaliation, a Jpecies of piracy. What an index, what a 

. maller~key does fuch colouring afford to every other abufive hif-
1 toricall( trait contained in the works of our ingmious and candid 

author 
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T HE Public, it is prefumed, wHl be.·g~atifi.e.d wit~ the}ohowing:. 
. extracts from Sir James Porter's Account of the Levant T,rade ;1. 

a gentleman whofe long rdiclence as Ainbaifador at Conftantinopl~ 
enabled him to judge with the greatefi precilion on the caufes of thd 

. . \ 

decay of the Turkey commerce. The fame clamours which are nOW\' 
raifed againfi the exclujive charter of the Eafr-lndia Company, were, 
according to the following und.i)putable reafons~ the caufes of the de
Cienlion of the valuable Levant trade·=, and,· as. they reflect a picture 
of the times in more .ijghts than one,' we hope 'they will n.ot be' 

deemed an imprope~ appen?i~ to the; for7going pages. · 

" IT was not the dread of war alone that g~:~vf'! it the lirfl: fatal 
'' blow, but an unhappy, ill-judged regui~tion at hom'e, which pro,. 
•• duccd many ill confequences. An eminent citizen, who received. 
" as much hearfay information as any man in the kingdom' and who 
•' was li!l:ened to like an oracle in Parliament, laid it i.lown as a 
'' maxim, that all Compani'es ware 'pernicious, and fhould be de-
" firoyed. · 

" Unfortunately he confidered· the Levant Society, which traded 
" without any joint {l:ock, as one of tb~(e •. His fentiments wer~ 
" zealou!ly adopted by other co.nfiderable. 'perfons, who, no doubt, 
'' had different views.- The moti~e by which they feemed to hav~ 
·~ been chiefly aCl:u.1ted, was a defire to difplace the Prime Mini{l:er; 
" they thought he had too long poffe.lfed his exalted dignity, and 
" feemed to repine at his profperity. Having formd. this defign.· 
" they apprehended that the firfr aep towards carrying it into exe
.. cuti~.:m, was' to deprive him of the fupport of the trading Com·~ 

H panres; 
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~• panies; and took it for granted, that, when they had thus fapped 
" the foundations of his power, it would be an eafy matter to wreil: 
~· it from him, .and get it into their own hands. 

'' The Turkey merchants at that time formed the moil: opulent 
" and refpeCl:able body of men in the city : this, of courfe, rendered 
" them objeCts of ~nvy. As. they ingenuou!ly acknowledged the 

'' decline of their trade, idlenefs and want of induftry, the natural 
" confequences of. affiuence and eafe, were laid to their charge. It 
" was therefore urged that this trade lhould be put into the hands 
is of more induftrious men, that they might revive and rellore to 

• cc a flourilhin~ condition a branch which the others had mo
·~ nopolized, and then futfered. to run to decay. In confequence of 
'' . t~efe general and r_epeated outcries, the Levant Company was 

· " d?omed to fall the firil: viCtim. So powerful were .its enemies, 
" that the total ruin of the Society feemed to be at hand ; but they 
" could not compafs. the -chief point which they had in view, 
" n~m5ly, that of entirely deftroying their charter. The Parliament 
" foon perceivecr that ·neither themfelves nor Government could 
" fupport a ·branch of trade, which thofe, whofe immediate intercft 
" it was to preferve it, were ready to. throw up. The batteries 
" againft thefe were therefore changed, and a refolution formed to 
" introduce fome alteration in their charter and their bye-Jaws .. 
" efpecially to that of annual {hips, which feemed to be the greatetl: 
" abufe, and to furnilh the moll: fpecious pretext for oppofing the 

'' . Society. 
· " It was a1ferted, that fuch a limitation was highly prejudicial 

" to navigation, prevented the employing of lhips, and obJlruC.h::d 
•' the increafe of feamen. This objeCtion appeared to Parliament 
" to be fo jufi and folid, that a refolution was quickly formed to 
" permit every member of the Company in the Levant trade to 
" fend {hips at whatever time of the year they thought proper. 
" The bdl-meaning men io Parliament were hurried along by the 

" torrent 
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!'· torrent of pr~judice, the. utmoft art having been u!e(~y ddigning . 
., perfons to prepoffefs their minds, and draw them i11 to fecond 
'' their ill intentions.· They would not open their· ef

1
f:S .. to a . felt~ 

'' evident truth ; namely, that no. advant~ge,. in the ~gonppoli'zing 
cc way, could be derived by individu.J.s from thefe annuill !hips; and 
" that the Company in general was .1l.ill lefs able to arail itfd( of 
" them, as the members were generally at variance,. and divided. 
'' amongO: themfelves~ They would not refleCl,. that, in. order tQ 

" promote navigation, goods and· mercha~diz.e mull: find a curr~ncj 
" and vent abroad ; that the very extenfion of navigation they bad 
" refolved upon, was a~. effectual method 'to prevent the fales, of 
'' cloth in Turkey ; and that, of confequence,· they contributed to. 
'' ruin both trade and navigation." P. 3 70. · _' . 
. ~· One of thefe regulations was. propof..:d in Parliament; tindet 
" the fpecious pretence of public good, like the former,. though ia 
" was evident only private views were intended~ The outcry on thiS 
" occafion, as well as in part on the former, was founded upon that 
" odious word, Monopoly: It was urged~ that this Levant Com
" pany, or, ratfler,-no Company, cominucu-to-fo.!l:e~ that mon!h:r';
" that their charter~ confined to citi,z.ens and noblemen's youngeD. 
•• fon~, cramped all induil:ry, prevented . the honeft and induftrious 
" citizen and trader in· every other town, and· all his M..1jefty's fub"': 
•• j!Ch in generaL~ from trading to the Levant~ . 

'' Br ifiol, a.S the next city for commerce to Loodon,. was of €Ourfi::· 
Cl concerned in the affair j. for this. buO:le w.as excited merely on hett 
" account: a law, ·however, was propofed in Parliament, with re
" gard to all the out- ports, and, in general,. that all fu bjects of Great
,, Britain~ and even naturalized pt>rfons, £hould have the freedom'o£ 
" tha:t Company, on paying 20!. fier.ling. . . 

" The fact is, that the Levant Company could admit, on a legal• 
" confiruction of their charter, any 'Engli!h fubjetl: ·to the freedom. 
•• of that ::lociety. The bell: couniel had been . c.anfulte4,. · but tht}· 

. ~ o~iniona, 
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" opinions 'of none but parliamentary counfel were attended to : the 
'' kingdom' was alarmed; and fo "the law paifcd in Parliament. 
•• Confequences were as little· forefeen in the prefent, as in the for
,;· mer cafe;· the matter was fpecious, ~nd that was fufficient: they 
" never once took it, into confideration what capitals were. neceifary 
" to carry on the Levant trade ; nor whether any man that was 
" able to pay the 20!. had a fufficient fortune to fupport the acci
,, dents and delays· attending that branch of commerce. The old 

" " Turkey merch.1nts might have told them, as I take it for granted 
'' they did, that very confiderable capitals were requilite f<)r carrying 
~ on that trade, as they were often under a neceffity of waiting two 
~~ or three years for the returns of. their ·mer~handize : that, as cre
cc dits were already extended in Turkey, they might encreafe eno"r
i,. moufly, whence thofe who were diftreifed. for money, mull: be 

·. ~~· c·bliged to force fales, or barter at any rate : that, when they im-
" ported merchandize· into England, they mull: prefs f,!les for money 
" at profit or lofs, .and therefore fnch merchants as engaged in that 
" trade, illDuld be perfons who could wait patiently the currency of 
" market for fales or returns, and be fatisfied with five or lix per 
'f cent. the year, .for their money, as was the cafe of thofe who 
.u were act~ally concerned in carrying on . and fupporting that 
~ commerce. 

" The old merchants had continued. with reilritl:ions and caution, 
'' to fhip- goods for Turkey, for the fake of their friends, the factors 
.~ abroad, ever .fince the year 1744, but, upon the paffing of this Jaw, 
£' many of them quitted the trade entirely, and left •it to the new 
" adventurers; fo that but few. of them continue it to this day, as i 
" have been credibly informed. The fucceeding merchants will not 
" venture large fums; nor, if they can avoid it, will they expofe 
'f themfelves to wait eternally for returns, or let their money lie in 
•• the. precarious hands of drapers in Turkey, under great difficulties. 

· 
4

' Be.fides thefe confiderations, others f'nould have occurred ; ·for 
., ir.ilance, 
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'' inll:ance, granting that any of the merchants at the fea-port, tqwns 
" could find cloth and other commodities tit to a1ipTor.TQrkey, even~ 
u ·cheaper than in London, whether: they could . drefs,. ·dye, and, 

" prepare their cloth for: that market?. But faCts fpc:ak for .. th~JJ?"" 
" fel ves. What has this mighty. extenfion of navigation n:nq com .. · 
" merce produced f. For thefe twenty-fix :years paft the trade .has .• 
" been carried on by four or five fmalUhips annually; in~ead ~:l h:VQ-• 

" or three large ones; 'confequently t~ere has been no . increafe, of. 
" feamen. For thefe fixteen years paft we have had two ,newi, 
e< members of the Turket Company, one from Briftol and. the other. • 
C<. from Halifax,. who, as far as I have heard,. never rent a ftngle bale.' 
.1~' of cloth to Turkey."-. P. 178 •. 
i 
' I . 
I 

As we have charged Dr. Smith with felf-contradictiOl:J, and v.ery:. 
ftrange incontill:ency, it may not be improper to add the fullowing 
nmtl extr .. ordinarv in(br;ces .. ·The DoCtor thus mofl inconf'.ftently ftates.. 
tlJC~ bend1ts received by America from ·d·~ n•VLhc..- \;ounrry • , 

· '' In what way, thertfore, has the policy of Europe contt;ibuted 
'• either to the firft ell:ablifhnient, or to the prefent grandeur of the 

1
" CuLmics of America? In one way,. and in. one way only, ·it has:. 
" contributed a good deal. Magna virum mater! . It bred and 
'' formed the men who were capab~e of atchieving fuch great aCtions,. 
" and of laying the foundation of fo great an empire; and there is 
" no other qu.1rter of the world of which the policy· is capable· of 
" forming, or has ever actually and in fact formed fuch men. The 
" Colonies owe to the policy of Europe the education and great views. 
" of their active and enterprifing founders, and fome of the greateft 
·" and moft important of them owe to it fcar~e any thing elfe.". 
Vol. II. p. 189. · _ 

Y c::t, though the DoC\o~ fo confidently affi:rts that it was only ;,; 
rme •way that America owed any obligation, to the mother countries, 
he very fully contradiCts himfelf in the following words :. 

• I . ~~ It 



'c It is not 'cbntrary 'to "jufiice ~that, both· Ireland and ·An~i~1 · 
'' -D1oulJ contribute' towaras-lheccaifdJ~r~e-· ·of' th:! ·public ·.debt ·of· 

"' Great-Britain. ·' That1 dtbt; ha~ been COli traded iu Ju('port o~ the· 
.. goverri~~ent ei1abliU1.:d bj the .R:~alution; ·a go'vernn1enc ta whi<;h · 
";~he Protefimts of Irdand awenoi-!)rilj the whole authority.whi,~h' 
"~· they at prefent enjoy in thir own· country, but every: fccuri;y• · 
'' w hid1 t~ey: polrcf:;, ·for ·their liberty; th.eir: P.r:bperfy; -and their· 
c( religi011 i. a government to which fev~ral of tl1e Colonies of A me-· 
.cr. ~ica owe· the liberty~· feeurity; and property, which they hve · 

"' evedince enjoyed.' t That public d'" bt ha~ been contraCted in the· 
44 defence: not of Great..:Britain alone, :btlf of a11' th~·,Efrerent rro-·. 
"' vinces of the empire : the immenfe~ d::bt 'eontta.Clcd in the Lte'. 
" war, in particular, and a great part of that contraCted in· the Wlr 

~, before, wer~ both· properly contra.:!ed in defence of America.': 
Vot'Il. p. ·533 ... ·. 1 

~ In the former f~ntence; nothing .but the, tugati'Pe merit of h:1vin; 
educated her founders, had ever liee~ done by any natiou of Europo ~ 

· toTthe . .Americiu1 world·: but, m the latter fer.tc~cc, things are cb.!:i:;d 

ir1deed! Snch. want of memrry in a gm;t tlil~(opher is truly ~x· 
ttacirdinary-; not :is fon1t!' ·.of th= reafoning le.Js wondex:ful. For· 
t.'Xample; take'the fullowing fuir _application of the toJ.ldillone: · ·: · • 
; It is not ronttary. t() juuke- that HOI!Jr:d lhouic.l _,ootribut~ toinrds 

the difcha~ge of the public. dc:bt of Grea~Britain.: ·thil 'debt has 
been contr:.icrcd ii1 fuppor' of .the government efut!ii~1ed by !'.,jt·cn· 
Elizabeth r aJ gove.rnniellt to \,·hich. the- Doten awe cver1-thing, · &c.• 

. . . 
&c. as llJg-v ... · .D ' ' ·..; i: • ~~ • t: . L ! .. ,·: . ; . ; # i ., • 
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